
The Bitee Bit. " I say, neighbor Snobbs,

if yon don't keep your hens ont of my garden 1

willshoot them."
" Very well, Doolittle, shoot away : only if

you kill any of my hens, throw them over into
myyard."

Crack went the old fowlirjg pieco morning"

after morning, and the Iarge fat hens were pitch-e- d

into neighbor Snobbs's yard like rain. After
a fortnight or more, Doolittle discovered that

Snobbs nevcr had any hens, and that he had

been shooting hisown, they having broken out

of his own hencoop. N. 0. Pie.

Hazafds of Sleam Natigalion. The Phila- -

delphia National Gazette estimates that during

the year 1836, upwards of three hundred and

fiftylives werc destroycd by steamboat acci-den- ts

; in 1837, six or seven hundred were cut

off in the same way ; and for the year 1838 ve

may already count jiearly or qnite a thousand

persons killed thus, and a prospect or having to
witness at the cnd of the year, if the evil be not

arrested, a proportionate increase to this hide-ou- s

ralio.

BANK NOTES.
Bills of the following banks were not received at

the SufTolk bank, Boston, June 5, 1833.
In Massachusetls, Discount

Nahant, at Lynn,- - "

Chelsea, at Chelsea, I

monwealth, at Boston,
Farraers, Belchertown, J
Fulton, at Boston,
Far. & Mechanic's, at South Adams village,
Kilby, at Boston,
Middlesex, at Cambridge,
Korfolk, at Roxbury,
Itmtburv. at Roxbury,

JVeto Hampshire.
Wolfborouih bank new. 20
r.nnn.nstpr hank Lancaster. 20

Vermont.
St. Albans, at St. Albans, 10
Manchester, at Manchester, 10
Essex, at Guildhall, 20
Bank of Windsor, 80
Woodstock, at Woodstock, 25

Maine.
Globe Bank, Bangor, 7 2

Layfayette Bank, 7 1- -2

Commercial Bank. " 7 -2

Washington county, Calais t 10
Stillwater Canal, at Orono, 10
Calais bank, at Calais, 10
St Croix, at Calais, 10
Georgia Lumber co. pay. at Portland, no sale. .
Cumberland bank at Portland, 5
Old Town at Orono, 20
City Bank, Portland, 5
Frankfort. at Frankfort, 10
Westbrook, at Westbrook, y 5

The Oxford bank, Fryeburgh, Maine, Is not
authorized by law.

Connecticut.
Stamford, at Stamford, 5
Brideport, at Bridgeporl, 10

Rh'.de Island.
None of the R. I. banks redecm at Boston, ex.

cept the Merchants and National of Providence
Otlier banks 2 to 3 per cent discount, except the
R. 1. central at East Gteenwich whicli is at 20
discount:

ANDLE WICK by tho Bnle for sale by
IRA STEWART.

L 8:tf
Ar

DENTISTRY.
N. HARRIS

rOULD inform his friends in Middlebury
and the public ccncrnlly, that ho has

tornmonced tho practice of DENTISTRY.
The opportunity he has enjoyed for instruction
undor one of tho most expcricnccd operators in
tho United States, and his determincd purpose
to cxcct, gives him confidericc ih soliciting
patronage.

IIo also rfianu'facturcs nnd kccps constantly
on hand, MINERAL TEETH, wcrrantcd to
bo incorruptiblo.

July3, 1833. 8tf

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
npilE subscribcr is again at home, and now

recciving an additional sopply of rich and
fashionable DRY GOODS, cheap for cash.

July 3, 1838. 8 C. BIRGE.

BOtfNETS.
received, a finc lot of Frorence braidJUST and fine Dunstablc and Opcn

Work Slraw BONNETS.
June 25. 7. C. BIRGE.

LL persons indeb'.ed to the subscribcr.A whose no!es or accounts have been
standing over nine months are requested to
make immediatc payment of the same, or legal
measures must be pursued for their collcction.
The subscribers are compelled to adopt this
coursc in justico to'themselves and thcir crcJit- -

sufhcient.
The subscribers have just received a new

nssortment of

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS,

which they are selling VERY CHEAP for
CASH. Grateful for past favors, they solicit
a cpntinuance of public patronage, and request
their old castomers and the public generally to
cah and esamine for themselves, assuring them
thafihey sliall be satisfied as to priccs, as the
sui3scJbers are deiermined to sell as cheap as

CHIPMANS & CO.
Larrabee's Point, Shoreham,

June 20, 1838. K 7;6w

STRAY HORSE
TAKEN up by the subscriber on or about

of June, a bay horse supposed
to be four years old, with a long tail and a
small white rpot in tho face. The owner is
requested to prove prove proporty pay charges
and take him away.

MOK.KIS GRAVES.
Salisbury, June 10th, 1838.

STATE OF VERMONT,
NewHaven Bistrict. ss.

13 it remembered, that at a Probate Court
holden at Vergennes in said District on

the 5th day of June, 1838. Present, Hon.
Harvet MtTNSiLt., Judge :

David Morrison, the Executor of the estate
ofThomasC. Morrison, late of Starksborough,
in said District deceased, made application to
said Coiirt to have his account as CXeCUtOr Of

said deceased examined and allowed.
Whereupon, said court ordered said executor

to notify all persons concerned to appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at the Probate office

in Vergennes in said district, on the third Wed-nesda- y

in Julv next, at 10 o'clock A. M. then
nnd thnrfi to make obiections to tho allowance

of said account if they see cause, bypublishing
a certified copy of this order in the People's
Press, a rjewspaper printed at Middlebury in

the county of Addison, three weeks succcssive-l- y

prior to said time.
J. PI ERPOINT, Register.

A truc copy of rccord. 7
Attest, J. Pieepoixt, Eeg

s DLE & HARNESS

HILL &, SHERMAN,
ESPECTFULLY inform their cus- -R tomers :hat they coniinue tno onci- -

fi 1111"- - Bnsmess. at their old stand near
the Court House, sijrn of the horse, and will

rotistantly keep on hand, or make to order on

short notice, the lollowmg articics, viz :

SADDLES, BB1DLES, MARTIGALS
TilUNKS, CARPET BAGS,

VALICES, &c
Brass and Silvcr mounted Coach and Gig
I!ARNESS ; Brass, Silver, Malleable, Black
and Potted Waggon Harness, and all other ar-

ticics in Ihcir line of business. Also, Sleigii
Bells, and a lar-:- e and well selected assort-me- nt

of WHIPS and LasJies. The above
bo sold cheap for cash or most kinds of

produce, and crtdil given if required.
They would also inform their brolher Sad-dler- s,

that thoy have just received from New
l'ork, and intend tn keep on hand a Iarge and
well selected assortment of

SADSiifiY WARE,
which ihey will sell for a small adranco from
cosl for cash.

CO"AII orders proinptly attcnded to.
HILL & SHERMAN.

Middlebury, June 18, 1838. G:6m

TEPERAGH HOUSL
ABEL CARTER,

ESPECTFULLY informs his fnends
,Sl and the public, that he has takcn tlic

pleasant and commcdious Stand on State strect,"
in the Village of Montpelier, centrally situated
betwcen tho Bank and the State House, but a
few stcp3 from the posf-ofnc- an cxcellent
rcading-roo- and from the stage-house- , and
rcccntly occupied by Mr. Ilenry Y. Barncs.
He assurcs the public generally, and the friends
of TVwpcrancc.ftn pacticular, that no reasona-bl- e

cflbrts, on his part, and that of his family,
shall be wanting to render his house a pleasjint
and desirable home to the traveller; to perma-ncu- t

boarders ; to gcnslemec of the bar, judges,
jurors, and witncsscs in court time : to mem-bcr- s

and visitors of tho Lcgislaturc, during the
annunl scssions ; and in finc, to all pcrsoas who
may plcase to favor him with the patronage
such nn estiiblishmcnt requircs, and which it
will bo his ambition to mcrit, by a prompt

to the wislies of his guesls, and by
charges.

The stages will call at this house for
passengers.

Village of Montpelier, Aprii 2d, 1833. 6;4w

I
II. WlCIvER, having mutually dis- -

solvcd his connexion in trade with
Ira Stewart, has taken II. N. Wright in
company and commcnced busincss in the Store
formerly occupied by G. W. Cutlcr south end
of the Bridgc, Nichols' building, under the firm
of G. II. Wickeu & Co. whcre he has an

nnd beautiful nssortment of

all of which are entircly new and fresh from
markct. We say notbing about how cheap we
are selling this thing or that thing and all this
bltnd polderal but tlnnkful and grateful for the
liberal patronage and favors already bestowed
by our customers, we most humbly and cheer-full- y

solicit thcir attention by calling and
our GOODS, wc wish them to be

testcd both in regard to PRIC13 and GOOD-NES- 3.

Our utmost attention will be fjiven to
customers.

G. H. WICKER,
II. N. WRIGHT.

Middlebury, M ry 21, 1833. 2:tf

OOPPER i PUMPS.

i
rM IIE subscribcr is now manufacturing" and
JL wili keep constantly on hand, a handsom-er- ,

betler affd cheaper Pump, than has ever
been ofTercd in this part oTthe country. By
means' of thcs"e Pumps, water can be drawn
with the greatest ease from springs, wells or
cisterns from any distance to the spot wherc it
is wantedt

A. WILCOX.
Middlebury, May 22, 1838. 2:6w

THE HARMONIST,
1MPROVED and greatly enlarged.with both

notes, can be had at the
Methodist Parsonage. Also, an elegant copy
of Clarke's Commentart, Calf gilt, for sale

45tf

WOOL CARDIHG, CLOTH DRESSIMG,

AND MANUFACTURING.
PipjHE subscribers would most respectfully

m lnform the lnhabitants ot --Salisbury and
vicinity, that they have purchasedthe Woollen
Factory formerly occupied by Mr. Mcllerd.
They are now "fitting the works in the best
order, and are ready to receive Wool to card or

I

manufacturc in any quantity on liberal terrns.
I Also, Cloth Dressing done on short notice and
in tho most workmanlike manner.

Wool will be received to mariufacture by the
yard, or on shares at the option of the owner.

HENRY W. WALKER,
H. N. BUSH.

Salisbury village, Juno 5, 1838: 4:3w

TO WH03J IT MAY COffCJE IIN.
persons indebted to the Estate of theALL George W. Cutter are Tequested to

call at the Green Store lately occupied by
Cyrus Birge, and scttlc the same without de-la- v.

MOSES CUTTER, ) -- , ,
JOHN VALLETT, Adm

April 23, 1838. 50tf

TO MLRCHANT.
FOR SALE, at the Middlebury Cotton

for cash or approved.crndi, Brown
and Bleached SHEETlMGS ,"'of various
qualities as cheap as they can btf' jtrchased in
New York. Also, a complcte tfsiortment of
COTTON YARN and JJATTX.

JOSEPH GORDON, Agent.
Middlebury, April 23. 50tf

subscriber will receive the bills of theTHE of Woodstock in pavment for
GOODS. GEO. H. FISII.

June 12. 1838. 5tf.

MISS MATHEWS,
ILL continue to attend to tho MIL-L1NER-

Y

busincss as usaal, and pro- -

poses to keep for sale BOMMETS, of diflbrcnt
dcscriptions. She has also made arrangcmcnts
for attending to

DllESS MAKIXC.
Thoso who wish to have work done in either

will plcase to call.
Middlebury, April 7, 1838.. 48tf.

FASSETT & SELDEN,
201 Eiver street, Tioy, N. Y.

IMPORTERS AND DEiLEKS IN

MUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, 0ILS,
DYE-STUFF- S, VAJtXISHES,

CHEMICALS, PATEMT MEDICIMES,
MANUFACTURER'S ARl'fCLES, &c.

fllcrchants, Phj-sician- Mansfacturcrs, Paint-cr-s

and Consumers generallj, supplied with
genuine articics, &c. on as goocTterms as can
be had in New York, and in quantities to suit
purchasers.

47is0m

into the enclosi::i.3f tho sub.5cribcrBROKEa week since, n jaifc grey M ARE,
switchtail, thm in llesli, xvith thrce shocs, sup.
po3cd to be 8 or 9 years old. The owner is
requested to prove propcrty, pay charges and
take hcr away.

JAMES SMITH.
Shoreham, Juno 12, 1838. 5;3w

fgMIE subscriucr's new andextcnsive cstab-lishmen- t,

for

WOOL CARDING, &
CLOTH DRES-IN- G,

is now in operation. AII whJJvant first rate
work, or those at a distancetwhofliay want a
Iarge amount of Wool carded inday, will find
it to their advantage to call. Terms, as.io
price, as reasonable as othcrs, pyndfallv.

A. RUTtfERFORD.
Middlebury June 12, 1838. 5;Gw

N O R T H - A M E R I C A Jf
SFEL.MJSj'G-BOO- K. .

Krom tho North-America- n Btvicw.
This little work is soinewliat bcyond the range of

out accustomott studtes. But we ctnnot deny our-selv- cs

the satisfaction of sayins, that u far as we are
able to fcrir. an ilci of wbat a Spelling-Boo- k should be,
this is prccise'y that thing.

Just received and for sale by
J. HAGAR.

Middlebury May 22, 1S38. 2:2m

E. R. SMITH,
AGENT 4- - COMMISSION MERCHANT

HAS
now on consignment th& following

which he will sell loW &t Cash or
will exchange them for most kinds of produce
viz :

A good nssortment of Dry Groceries
Boots an I Shoes
Ilollow Ware
Cut Nails and Window Glass
Brown Earthen Waro '
500 Corn Brooms
Scythes and Snaths and Scythe Slonesi a

first rate article,
Large Lot Furnacesr
Troy Lasts
Sole and Upper Leather
Sheetings, Shirtings, Cot. Yarn and Batte,

by the Balo at Factory prices,
Patent Wheel Ileads
Augcr Bitts
Fur and Wool Hats
Blacking and Ink
Copper Pumps
Brooks' Cast Steel Axcs
Shovels
Best winter and Fall Lamp Oil
Linsecd Oil
Best Spanish Segars
iurks Island aalt
Patent Window Blind Fastenings new

article,
Flour
Beef, Pork and Hams, &c. &c. --

1 Secood hand Cook Stove.
Middlebury, May 15, 1838. l:lf
N. B Most kinds of saleable nroDertv and

produce solicited on consignment nnd'advances
maue n requirea., n. SMITH.

A, B. CRANE
SS now receiving from Boston afnll nnd fresh

supply of GROCERIES and PROVI-S-

lONS of all kiilds, viz :

SUPERFINE FLOUR,
Pork and Hams,
Butter and Lard,
T. I. Salt,
Coarse Western do.
Liverpool Sack do.
Molass.es,
Sugar and Tca,
Salmon and Mackerel,
Codfish and Shad, ,
Earthen Ware of all kinds,
Stone Ware,
Patent Pails,
Candle Wick,
Fur Ilats Cheap,
Peru Nails,
Lamp Oil,
Mould Candles.
Spadcs and Shovels,
SnufF and Tobacco;
Window Glass,
Scy thes ana Snaths,
Wines and Liquors,
Corn, &c. &c.

The above with other articles aro ofTercd
cheap for Cash or Produce.

Middlebury, May 25ih 1838.

ESTATE OF AMOS BELL.
E, the subscribers, being appointed by tho

Probate Court for the District of Addison,
Commissioners. to receive examinc and adjust
all claims and dcmands of all persons against
the estate of AMOS BELL, Iatc of Weybridge,
in said district, deceased, reprcsented insolvent,
and also all claims nnd demands cxhibitcd in
oflset thereto, and six months from the 24th
day of May inst. being allowed by said Court
for that purpose, we do therefore hereby give
notice that we will attend to tho businessof our
said appointment, at the dwelling house of the
widow Betsey Bell in said Weybridge, on the
27th day of June, and the 21st day of Novem-be- r

next, from nine o'clock, A. M. until four
o'clock, P. M. on cach of said days.

COLUJIBUS BOWDISIT, i
Leander D. GnEGOitY, Com'rs,

Dated at Weybridge, this 24th day ofMay,
1838. 4

COMMISSiON STORE
sr. wood,

and Commission Merchant, isAGENT, a full supply of

consisting in part of
Supcrfine aud Fine FLOUR.
RockSall.
Coarse Western Salt.
Ebls. do do
Sacks Liverpool do
Wines and Liquors, of all kinds.
Peru Nails.
Window Glass.
Sugars and Tcas. "Best Winter Oil.
Linseed Oil, and Paints.
Ilcrd's Gruss and Clover Seed.
Codfih, Mackerel, and Salmon.
Green's Cast Steel Axes,
Lorillord's SnufF, and Finc Cut and Srhbk

r?" Tobacco.
Buflalo Rohcs, &c &c.
Boots aud Shocs, a large assortmcnt.

All of which is ofTercd at tho lowcst prico for
CASH, or will be exchanged for most kinds
ofPRODUCE.

Dec.4. 1837.

IBIST MILL
PHIIE subscribpr ofFers for sale his valuablc
JiL MILL SEAT, consisting of Mill house

and apurtenanccs Old Grist Mill, with three
run of burr stone old SAW MILL and
St "ne and Timler delivercd for building a
XjiW MILL, dcsigncd for four runs of stone

o. . &c. More than 5000 iuhabitants will be
the best accommodatcd at this mill. The year-l- y

gross income ol the old mill has avaraged
over six hundred dollars for ten years past ; and
it is supposed the new mill will rbce'ivo and do
double.

Terms, liberal. OTTherc w5jk.be no risk
from fresheta.

Unquarried Stone for all other ncposes con-ncctc- d

with the Mill, orhis FARJu of seventy
acres adjoining, he will sell if desircd.

48tf EZRA RICH.
Shoreham, (East Village) April 4, 1835.

1838.

VERGENNES AMD TROY LfME

THE BOATS of this Line having all been
repaired will resumc their

trips on the opening of liavigatioh leaving
Vergennes on Tuesday and Saturday mornings
at 7 o'clock, towed bythe Steamer WASU.
INGTON to Whitehall and through the Canal
by relays of horses night an dday. Leavc Troy
every Wedncsday and Saturday at 2 o'clock,
P. M.

Merchants will find it to their advantage to
patronisc this Line, as they can at all times find
their shipments at their destined cnd the third
day. The prices for freight shall be reasonable.

Passc'nsers will find the best of CANAL
BO AT accommodations, cach Boat having two
cabins well furnished ; and they can at all times
reshipforthe West at the Junciion, on anyof
tho well regulated western lines.

All goods intended for this conveyancc
should be marked, Care of Vergennes and
Troy Line. For further particulars cnquire of
R. Chafman, at the Wharf, Vergennes, or at
the officc, 219 Ktver street, lroy.

48tf M. D. IIALL.
MOKEU HAMS for sale by,s A. B.-- CRASscj.

D. TAFT & SON'S.
received n supply of Taft and Son's

JUST Steel, Steel Back Scythes, warran.
ted a superior article. A. B. CRANE.

KNITTING MACKSNES
i FfelHESE Machines are very compacr, !sim

W. ple, and pcrfcct in their operation; and
give general satisfaction require but little
room or power --each machirie turning off from
three to four pairs of Stockings pbr day ; and
one girl will tend several machines. The hand
machines for families are particularly worthy
the attention of farmers and mechanics, as'
children may be advantageously employed with
them and they are well worthy the attention
of the managers aud superintendcnts of. Poor
Houscs and charitable institutions. Thesc
machines arc calculated for all descriptions of
Knittint? such as Drawers, Under Vests.
Frocks, Stockings, Comforters, Cnps, Shawls
&c. &c.

The above describcd Knitting Machines may
be had by applying to the subscriber, who is
agent for the same, and has one in operation.

SAM'L B. BENT, Agent.

Machine Cards.
THE Card Factory in this place having been

recently fittcd up in the best manner by new
Machinery of the best quality, Cards can now
be had of the subscriber of a superior kind, and
Iow for cash. Also, Hand and Horse Cards,
Emery, Comb plate ahd Card Taeks.

SAM'L B. BENT.
Middlebury; March 24, 1833. 4Geop3m

(STi H. WICKER & Co.fTer for salo
CWo 200 picces Calico, from 8i to 34 cts.

per. yard, French Calicocs from 31 to 34 cts.
per. yard, Ginghams, from 12i to 19 cts. per.
yard. May 29, 1838:

IMPROVED VEGETABLE PILLS, or--

HESE imrrovcd PILLS are an cflectual remedy
for Dyspepsia or Indit;estion, Jaundice, Headacbe,''
Heartburn, Sickncss at Ihe stomach, --Acidity, Faint-nes- s,

Loss of Appetite, Flatulencc, Costiveness, Pilcs,
Wcakness of the Limbs, DizzineFS, Palpit'ation of the
Heart. Slow Bilious Fever, Slupor. and all those vrfry
afflictivc complaints connected with ilifBcultv of the
digestive organs, and derangement in the functions of
the liver.

This train of disorders has baflled the skill of rnedical
men in innumcrable inslanccs ; and patients. aQlicted
with dispepsia, jaundice, &c. have generally sunk at
I.ist in drep consumption.

The liver is the larpest gland in the human systein,
and the du performance of its omcc is indispensable to
perfcct health. It is in Ihe derangement of the func-io- ns

of the liver that we must look for the Irst cauic
of digestive difficultics.

Tho numcrous diiSrtilties of the above class cannot
be curcd by emetics of cathartics alone. Thesemere-l- y

evacuate the more crude contents of the prima m,
but do not changc the irritability and morbid tendcncy
of theparts ; of coursc there is an immediatc rencwal
of the like ritiated sccretions, and with cvcry addition-
al collection the strength of the patient is wajting!
Neithfrcan this great end be attained liy the use of
tonics, stnmach bitters, orardcnt spirjt.i. They give a
tnomentary appcarancc of strength, bat theV arfi gen-
erally of decided injury to the patient.

The great and dislinguishing character of tbeseVE-cetabl- e

Pills is a property which unites with the
opcralive.lhe long soupht for alterative prineiplc! a
'principle whicli corrects all those vitiated secretiuns
that cannot be wholly ehminated from the systcm by an
evacucnt medicine! a principle which rcstores tho
heattlij" energics of tb- - system by cleansing'and invigo-ratin- g

the whole circulation from those impuritics which
secrctly fced the chrnnic complaints before noticed !

a principle which disposcs the stomach to receive. and
gives it strength to digest, a sufficicncy of nutiimout
for the duo support of. ihe system. 1

The use of Ihese Pills is a great prcvcntive of ic

conp'.aints, cipccially such as prevail in hotsea-son- s
; viz. cholera morbus, bilious cholic, bilious and

typhus fever, and dysentery ; ai fhese complaints arw
chiefly excited by a rcdundant secrction of bile and a
morbid aflection of the stomach.

The use of Ihis medicine has been atler.ded with such
wicommon success, that it has been ordered to all parts.
ot the country ; aud manyof Ihe' most distlngnished
Physicians now presciibe it as a remedy of siniulir
eflkiency in chror.ic discascs.

Eitrart of a Irlterfrom Jleo. Mason Khapctu
SuDnunv, Vt., Sept. 23, 1823. Dear Sir: It is

with no ordinary intercst that I' undertako to recom-men- d
lo the public the virtues 6f Jewett's Imprdved

Vezelable Pills. or German Soecific. for ih--- rrr.l
digestion &c. My owu ca?e has been one of Ihe most
unconqucrable Kind, naving-lon-

g sel at defiance rnedi-
cal aid, dicting, exercisc, and the more fashionabld
specific Ihe waters ofSaratoga. Heiiig prostrated in
mind and fcody, I was induced, almost without hopc,
to make uss of the above nained Pills ; and. vna sur-"- t
prised lo find tlieir powerful, favorable eflcts. Afr
illolrnlMinrf ul'mnliitni .1 ? I .1 . 1 T

almost cntirely cured of a most distreSsinjr comnlaint.

Ibe most popular remedics. Yonrs respcctfiilly,
MASON K.VAPEN,

Late Minister of the Gospel. Sudbury. Vt.
For sale by E. & E. W. BREWSTER.

Middlebury, May 1, 1838. 51 ly
TO THOSE AFFLICT ED ITH

nPIIE celebraled ALBION CORN
PLASTER afibrds instant relief, and at

the same time dissolves and draws out iho
eorn by the roots without the least pain.

Certifjcate. "To those afllicted with corns
on their feet I do certify, that I have used the
Albion Cornr Plastdr with completo success.
Before I had used one box it complctely cured
a corn which had troubled rhe for manyyoars-- I

make this public for the bencfit of those af-flicl-ed

with tbat painful cotriplaint.
Flushing, L. I. Feb. 28. Wtt. Shaw.
Price 50 cenls a box.

DR. RELFE'3 AROMATIC PILLS
FOR FJEIVIA,ES.

rjHEY purify the blood, quicken its
assist tho suspended opera-fion- s

of nalure, and arc a general remedy for
the preVailing comj luints among the femalo
part ofsociety. The Pills are particularly ef-c-a

cious in the Green-Sickness- , Palpitation of
tho Heart, Giddiness, Short B'reath, Dejectiort
and disinclination to cxercise and society.
Marriedladieswill find the Fill crjually useful
eicepl in cases of pregnancy, when they musl
not he taken neith'er must they 'be taken by
persons of hectic or consumptivo habits-- .

Price $1 50 a box.
ALSO THE UELBRATEO

Cambrinn Tfth-acli- c pills,
Wmcn give immediate relief, without the least
njury to Ihe lceth. On trial this will be found

to be one of the best remedies known for this .

complainN Price 50 cts a box.
10 No. 5.

BROADCLOTHS at 2,50 to 8,50, per.

May 29. G. H, WICKER & Co,

DRIED APPLES,
FIRST rate article for sale by

G. H. WICKER fc CO.


